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THÈ EVENING ÔÀZETTÈ, SAINT JOHN, N, S., ‘THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1891.

SQUARE-RIGGED ^V^SELS BOUND TO ST

Historian, .*~
Nov 10th.

Daman, 1145, Lynae 
21st.

Macaulay Brothers & Co., ISPIRIT OF THE TIMES.CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LADIES.

ellMiSgWlGliS'^-
SHERMAN. ______ _ I Nor. |^ _ f*’ £*,$• % g tian Temperance Union, which opens in Wanderera for the trophy, to have taken

8 â9 Bo8ton on Frida>r next» wil1 brl”g 10 place to-day, will not come off owing to 
9 34 this city a great host of earnest and con- & digpute between the clubs as to what 
n 3 secrated women, many of them with unda to play on- Collegians say the 
11 411 national and international reputations ; @ Bhonld be decided on neutral

all of them distinguished m some chosen groundfl| and the Wanderers want it to 
line of professional, scientific or philan- tafce lace on their grounds, hence the 
thropic work, all devoted to the further- deadioc^>

„ ,n,i n„ .ingofthe temperance cause, and all The Sackville College football team are
loyally standing by them motto : "For t„ play the University boys at Frederic- 

O'clock in the evening, as follows : God and home and native land. ton on Friday and the A. A. team in this
Thursday, 12th-Ncw Brunswick Lodge. No. 22. From Canada and the provinces will cUy 0Q Saturday. A first class contest is
Wednesday. 18th—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter. come a long list of notable women, head- antjcipated, as the Sackville boys are 
Thursday. 19ih-The Union Lodge of Portland. | ed by Mr& Judge Steadman, president of | adeotg at the game#

the Dominion union, a woman of noble
------------------ u, xi nivtKO i , I and generous character, and wife of
WASIgD.-BTAJOÜNQ MtNJAvmo Reported at C.K. Short's pharmacy. Qf the moat prominent lawyers of Canada.
toD*nT.”%r.omc., or M book Garden street Mrs. Judge Foster of Knowlton, Qne., is

AddrM' T I 8 a. ... ............................................................. .. ° vice.preeident o{ the Dominion W. C. T.

GO ° IU., and has been mentioned as president
of the world’s union She is prominent the Canadia„ strong
and influential on the platform and in ^ ^ baJer Richard K. Fox, who 

journalism, and, though a Vermonter by that Cyr can defeat Sandow,
For additional Local News see | birtb, is dhvoted to the higher interests Hercnle„ U, any otber of the

of her adopted land. Mrs. alrong men in a match at feats of strength
of Toronto, the recording secretary, and ^ weighta for ^ or $1000 a

— ------------------—ri . .. , . . m. 4q i Mrs. Williams of Montreal, the treasurer, g
Jdvertûments wider Mt hmd w“*' h«ht, fcffi^TherMa^ l( ^ Dominion W. C. T. U„ are alde- I

tag fire linen) inarUd/^-10 ceruteachhme\ Country Mabket was closed this both women of wide repots- New York, Nov.lO.-Deflmte word
morning at 10 o'clock. tion in philanthropic work. Mis. Tilley froln John L Snlhv.n concernmg a

— ‘h” The Pouce report"onUhght ont laat itï^y "y Chlrt ^ohZnTB^k.yn.
-------------—-Light on Erin street and one on Brus- 6“  ̂^tion^ I. do in the form of a .otter, which

L°1^"2?,SÎL8“i^r6,mIÀU r5Lsâ bG, atreet--------------------------- fraternal delegatee from the national di- read, as follow. t;

tortus it at O.Wrr, 0$ee- ______ 1_| An Unsuccesstol attempt was made to I viaion of ^ t^ng of Temperance of Tl‘^FelramNoT. 2,1891.
burglarize the house of Mrs. Jane Ward, Kortb America. Mias Scott, editor of the Rriend Charlie: I thought I would 
Carleton, on Tuesday. | Woman’s Journal of Canada, will also be | drop you a ijne to let you know that I anf

Thanksgiving in J~ail—There are 15 I present, as will Mrs. Tilton of Ottawa-1 in »untry J^d not
women and 25 men spending Thanks- both of them devoted champions of t LJ Australia. It ia the worst hole m 

giving day in jail Total, 40. white ribbon arose. the world. „ . .
______________________ 6 --------- —------------ From Cape Breton Island comes Mrs. I wish you would make a match for

tji OR SALE.—THE BUILDING Victoria Lodge, îîb. 52, of the Order of Archibald, the daughter of Sir me with Slavin, to come
wilt Unity-celebrated its first anniversary last ^ Archibald, formerly British con- part of Septemberor ‘ke mid^leof Octo-

M»“ by an °y8ter s"PP*r 8‘ ™>ing. so! in New York.
EttaaS* in * buriSS ton’e cafe- _____ From St John will come Mrs. Wallace other side can pot up. You are to have
«BU*-.»*- tk- | n. Titvsdat Evknisg, Mr. I. Allen W. Tnroball, president of the W. C. T. U. sole “‘^“ubSi feh

.... A. TO EXCHANGE. FOR I Jack spoke of the Aborigines of New of the maritime provinces. low Slavin. Whatever yon do intbie
F° bviu, propmr la <bv “•S'rmKBtVyvl»- Brunswick before the Y. P. A. of St ------------ ”------------ matter will be agreeable to me. I Vast

- St | David’s church. I Fr.TiwenrtP.nzu. I vnn where I do not trnat others. I re-

Jobn.Jj. Dr — •—

1202, Wilson, from London, sailed 
, from London, to sail Nov

!
i JP (IAbbie 8 Hart. 1450, from Manila, sailed July 1st 

Fredeio^^ori'Ysn*.'Hansen, from Liverpool sld

Minister*of Marine, 1748, MoLaugblan,'from Il
oilo. sld Sept 1. _ _.. ,

Rossignol,^, Fulton, from Rio Janeiro, sailed
Arklow® 748* Swatridge, from Barrow, via Sydney, 

sailed Oot 22nd.
BABOOIS.

01 and 63 King Street.
T

ii
MEN’S CLOVES -A F'v v \ >;

nm
V

4 30 
4 29CUT-

For p,r
V\/J4 28 

4 26 A---- FOR----

Fall and Winter,
1881 and 1892.

Sit. PERRIN’S
Driving and Walking

GLOVES.

IsfêSSIfSsi
derry.sld Sept 5th.

Claribel, 423, Walsh, from 
Capella, 663, Johanst

4 4 25 
4 24 t \r6 ;

WAï':^Vrr.AmnKMT.rF;S 
JJ. JtdTrîü b, letter C. O.zzttz 0«c.

nI Î
MASONIC ENOAOERENTS. .„,enJro«d'oi»u'd 

583,McMurty, from Dublin, sld
*

arold.°882. Earle, fromjCardiff, sailed Oct 30. 
bis, 456, Christiansen, from Algiers, sld Oct 30. 
ohn Johnson.^690, McLanghlan, from Dunkirk

Z in, 109^! Newman, from Iloilo, sld July, 13, 
passed St Helena previous to Oct 6.

Maria Laura, 440 (leal) from Liverpool, sld Aug 2 
Havasch,J)95, Witoon, from Liverpool via Sydney,
Queenof the^Fieet. m, Graftan.from Liverpool, 

sld Sept 22nd—at Sydney Nov 7. 
BABQVKirrnres

Belle Star, 273. Kearon, from Bristol, sld Sept 3rd
SoverrigSfm Tjmdal1,Pfrom^lymouth via Lanba 

Sept 15. ________

WASM-gtra>N H009B’ °” LUTEDNovember, 1891.

£IKID
GLOVES.

KRAL

TOuirrf. ApvlvtiKSPnnow. Strut.

astbachas

BACK
KID FACED 

GLOVES.

s*
Ï rIUKelvi .A

kCopyright'
&■<?/The RlBff.

The Occidental Athletic Club of San 
Francisco yesterday matched Bod Fitz
simmons, the prize fighter, and Joe Ac
ton to wrestle tor a purse of $1000 on

The Weather Today.

Jf STROhfQ SUPPORT: -EVERY MAKE IN
Boys A Yonthw Glove».SCOTCH

KNIT
GLOVES.

FINE KID
«LOVES.

2 m

- ^’yooooolHABOLD GILBERT'S WARER00MS,

rmletter. C. M..Ozzrrrz utSc.

AI0NCB'

NAPA BULK GLOVES
withstands rain or snow.

>LOCAL MATTERS.

first Page. MACAULAY BROS. & CO.,LOST. Capital paid up 
Surplus 
Surplus as regards 
Policy holders over $2,000.000

Point Lkpbkaux, 9 a m.—Wind north
of Hosiery, «loves and «encrai Dry Hoods 54 KING STREET.ortersn*P

NOVELTIES.f You Want a Heating Stove Politico and Sterling Certificates is
sued by

VB00M & ARNOLD, Agents, Self Opening Pocket Knives,
Aiiiminnn Thimbles, very light and strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
New line Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Call and see us. We have the following :
New Sliver Moon, Perl, Veata, Tropic, Rover, and 

the Orient Frantelln.
The Model Grand Range hi the best; see It before 

yott purchase any other. Stoves repaired and fitted up

160 Prince William Street.

AMUSEMENTS.
FOR SALE.

A Thanksgiving Tea Meeting
WILL BE HELD IN THE | -----------------:o:----------------

BRUSSELS STREET CHURCH (JLABKE, KERR & THORNE,
------------ ON------------- I 60 and 62 Prince William Street.

f Thursday Evening, Nov. 12th.
TB A will be wired from Berea until nine o’clock 

_ Tickets 35 cents.

Cdles, Parsons fc Sharp
90 CHARLOTTE STREET. Mi MME FOBI

OPERA HOUSEDeath of a Peeress.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

the Shipping
The American four masted schooner ^ , _

John R Teel sailed from St John on the London, Nov. 12. — Lady Elizabeth 
19th of October, end arrived at Cardiff Mary Groavenor, dowager marchioness 
on the 10th. inst making the passage in 0f Westminster, the youngest daughter

of the first Poke of Sutherland, la_deaiF

yon where I do
In order to not interfere with the | main your friend. 

_ I prayer meetings in the several churches 
the Comedy Co. will not begin the play 
of the “Danilee” till

______ _________ I evening.—Sydney Reporter.
WOOD! Rkv. Joseph McLeod has been appoint-1 Yesterday morning the body of Edwin 
r»we ‘ - _ i

BE-BNGAOEMENT OF | __ ——

coombs GROUPED It will be worth your while 
to go through a certain lot of

John L. Scmivan.

_____ __ As soon as Johnston read the missive,
8:30 Wednesday I he unlocked his safe, took $2500, and 
ate,. made a bee line for the Brooklyn bridge.

"This is the authority I want,” he ex-

g I 1 e.'—"Zm:1isz I ri -rsrx
“ ance and will enter on his labors in Annapolis, was found on the flats back “ Illustrated News

Carie,on county next month. oftho^n at Annapo.^ H. hçd ^ ^went^the

A Thanksgiving Soppkb will be held in I evidently fallen off a dilapidated wharf I ^ ^ ,oputnp $25M to bind the 
the school room of the Fairvilte Metho- the night before and had ^" drowned J F Australian.”
dial church this evening. Tea on the The coroner’s jury said "Accidental'™ ™ 

table at 6 o'clock. There will be music drowning.” 
a- .1-. W (aatm^dr I fnmUhed by the Kingsville band. William Nichols, of Bear River, was

---------------bcsssfïïsi
ing He is about to lo«0 for the west tbrowing Mr. Nichols out of the
and his many friends wish him success | verJ TlolenUy. HU injuries were

such that he died three hours after re-

_________ A Purse Containing money was found
VJOR SALE.-HAUjEn. i^CO-lby thepolice 0n Victoria street yester-

day^wn^h^b, apply,-,
MISS22 days.

Bark Arethnsa, from 
here laat night In coming np the har
bor, she had a clone shave from running 
into the steamer City of Monticello, 
which lay at anchor in the stream, not 
being able to get into her berth 
count of the gales, and the steamer Hia-1 
watba lying in her way. The Arethnsa 
was bound for DalhouBie, and has been 

‘Don't loose time,"said Johnston, “the 32 dsys on the passage, and made for
quicker the thing is done the better.” ,big porb 

Lnmley lost no time and the money gehooner C. W. Lewis, before reported 
was put up at once. With the forfeit pQ^ bac]c to Limerick in distress, experi- 
was this challenge: enoed continuous west to south gales after

“On behalf of John I. Sullivan,who has leavln(, Limerick. It was SO days be- 
empowered me to arrange a match with reached Limerick badly
Frank Slavin for the championship at “> ag .ailseone Capt
the world and as mneb money as the damaged and with her sails gone. p 
Australian can possibly raUe. I chal- Kennealy says that on hia arrival bac 
lenge the said Mr. Slavin to meet the in Limerick a large fleet of vessels were 
champion in a fair «.,and ”P .®ghf'M anchored there, which had been awaiting
^m!Tre,^iPbi:dob who wm off^ r a chance to get U, sea from the time th* pjt^im ^

largest puree ; the matchto take place in he first sailed. Mr. J. A. Gregory as There observable in theflight
the latter part of September or early part arrived on the other side to look after ”^,ythin„ elge, that I know ofr *
of October under the recognized rules. the interest of the owners. ^ffiiisTnlylXina”, Ihn! is neith

10th inst. There are no farther partie- rniv ‘thm/.h™ XSZ &-d | SITIHEES-TnessnAV and Saturday.

lars yet received. I npon will keep son with him in tb« race. ------------- ■ — m*
Capt Niblock of Bark Arethnsa, ftI-! W. TREMAINE GARD Buderva Sezlz now on Sale at Murphr’e Mneic I U H ™ Afi A. f - wd Tt

rived last night reports, Ang. 24th, Wil- no si kino street. Store. ^ I™ ■ ■ IW1 I'“ ® J
liam:Thompson of Belfast fell from the | ___ _____________|o«ttes«ra............. .........................
topsail yard and was killed. On the 24th ========= »re« Circle......

Sept daring a gale, lost some sails, and MARRIAGES. Balcony...............
had ballast shifted; experienced continu-1 ---- ----------------------------------------- - I Gallery.................
OOS heavy weather and gales with head I gpwARDS-MEALEY—At the reiidenoe of the | Matinee.........................
winds, neariy the engage. | j | AD^YEmSEMENTS

SPRING HILL 
ROUND COAL
LANDING,

Belfast arrived
TEMPCS FI’OIT. TROUSERSFOR ONE WEEK. *

AT

money to loan.

we group for clearing at the 
low price of

on ac-

$3.75WEDNESDAY lltli,

THURSDAY 13th, $3.75m for each pair; all are patent 
cut and true value at $6 to 
$7 each.

John Oxenford’e Brilliant Comedy,

per pair.j! The World
MS'îfeE'SSyiÆ’i
Church St.

OAK ZHZA-LL,
SCOVIL, FRASER & 00-,

------ -OF-------

Fashion.KwroNBY TO LOAN^-»S00^oc in his new home.
CTBOSQ,StLot. flanlri wrtldUa.__________ I a PowxRyuL Revival U in progrese at j ceiving them.
myoNBYTO LOAN on fro. bold «Mûrit,. E. T. I Westfield. Mr. Thomas, of Fitchburg, A Kentville despatch says: The steam-
M c KNOWLES. 107 Prleee Wm. «.. ___ | Maas., and parties from St. John are er WaBbingt0nisalvesen, master, arrived

giving Rev. J. F. Eatey powerful aid. at Kingaport| N. S, on Saturday, from
In two evenings sixteen persons have jjaTanai t0 ioad potatoes for that port.

_________________________ ______________ professed conviction. Services are held Tbia wib ber third trip since Septem-
ddeertwwateniider ft»» 5«nd(iwlM<w* daily. § ber. Twelve loads of potatoes have gone

{tomM-kLhniw. | James R. Davis, book-keeper for I. & | from this port and vicinity since Septem-
~ -------------------------TUu.nii„T.v a E- R.(Burpee, had$30 stolen from his reei- ber, all for Havana. The ehipments

”^oHh dence on Prospect street, Monday night | amonnt to seventy-five thousand bnsh-

*" to I or early Tuesday morning. The money I ele.
LE ETCH. 1» nn -----------------> waa taken from a pocket in Mr. Davis’ j w. Hunter, timber contractor, of

trousers which were in the room where | Cumberland, N. 6., has jnst closed bis
contracts with the Springbill Mining 

For eleven

Cor. King and Germain St.
e has been doing ever einee the

Miss Coombs as MABIB.

THIS WEEKllllllllllllllllllillllllllUlllllllllM
to let.

fbiday.—Farewell Benefit o/| j offer some of the finest grades of Tea in the
market. Call and sample them.Charles Johnston.”

The Merchants’ Exchange.
To The Editor of the Gazette:—

“Citizen” in last evening’s Globe finds 
fault with the attempt at “re-establish
ing a commercial news room,” and 
in his weak effort he draws attention to 
the Public Library, the Y. M. C. As
sociation and the Church of England 
Institute. Now, while I would be very 
sorry to say or write a word derogatory 
to any of the above named institutions,
I must say that not one of them “fills 
the bill” required oy a commercial man. 
The public library is a good in
stitution and for literatry men and 
readers of fiction is invaluable, but,
I would ask you, Mr. Editor, in all 
candor, of what value it is to the every 
day business man? Then, we may take 
the Y. M. C. A.; as a resort for the youth 
of our city? doubtless, it is good. The 
people they meet there are, as a rule, of 
the goody, goody class, but where are 
the substantial, go-a-head true business 
men of our city, do you meet them there? 
Not much! You will find the boys who 
are interested in athletics and who are 
prepared to bet on a bicycle or running 
race and also the religious cranks who are 
continually criticising the leader in the 
Saturday afternoon classes for the eluci
dation of the next day’s Sunday school 
lesson there, every time. But where are 
the men who run the business of this 
city ? How many importers, shipowners, 
manufacturers, mechanics etc., gather to
gether in those rooms, daily ? I tell 
you Mr. Editor they are very scarce.

Mr. Citizen may be terribly afraid that 
some particular pot scheme of his may 
miss a few dollars in subscriptions by 
the eltablishment of a commercial news 
room and that is how the “shoe pinches 
him.”

Give us a good commercial news room, 
provided with the leading commercial 
papers and such other literature as is 
requisite for an intelligent understanding 
of our every day business life and then» 
after we have taken them all In, if time 
permits, we may devote a few moments^ 
to the fads and idiosyncrascis of such ilk

WHOLESALE TEA MERCHANT,
Prince William Street, St. John, N. B. 

S@“N. B.—$3.000.00 worth of Fine Japanese Goods cheap.______

boarding. ...................... 5©e
.75, 50 and 35che was sleeping.

kyebU in oAmmea. girJohn Allen presented the clerk ofthe getting oHt 1boo™' andl props loathe

cw°^;h™et™‘‘2r„ oflhetlid’eTreami pieces, 90 carloads having

pS-MMiÉSh5”5"”5 *; p2T„5" °,'.T,L»T7d"L..
£------------------ ------------------------------------ : the general public hoepital last °‘8ht trick in Boston. She was ready
pBRaONSWffiIIIN8B0AKDINAPMVA .. from the results of injuries received on married, the minister on
8£dn.h,°:«r '__________ _ | July 22nd. last On that day, hand, the table set, etc, hnt 'his lordship-

working at a building on Sydney street tQm ^ Aa Bure M God is in
he fell from a staging to the ground, 8 beaven that fellow will be duly punished-
distance of about twenty feet Girls, don’t ever have anything to do

MacrtummU voider Ont head (net exceed-1 LoeT AliD Found.—On Tuesday after- with a fellow that will leave one of your 
tap fire linen) iruerted far 10 cent* each tim' n00n Mrs. Thomas Sime, of Carleton, sex at the marriage altar, for if yon do
or fifty emit » week. Payable »n advance.__ hcr purae in the ladies waiting you’ll curse the day.
TvANCINO AND OALIBTBKura Ch*SS*S ^m on tbe east side of the ferry. She In the window of the drag store of
Li .r. B-w wm.=d Md.in “jain I did not discover her loes until she reach-1 Hatlie * Myliue are now to be seen a
riSiid'^nromoat* Y«hM"i,”*',’ led home. She immediately went back nMnber 0f flne specimens of marble re- 
sïïrtrtttntim hSVan I» devortment The ei- but tbe parse conldnot be found. Yes- Mnt]y Lshen from the property of the 

:K^r..‘d,j'ut^=n« clu^Yé. m. I terday a girl of Carleton brought it to Brae d.0r marbie Co. (ltd.) The samples 
Ad5ii!7.so. T.nns.Mpm'Kiarta'. f u»0ber with all tbe contents. are highly polished and include many
m Lwrosont aajo- I _r»nL David Carrier I new and handsome varieties, said to be

U“J“tr™"«b*1- I whoU-t^r, ir. [—.Will].11 Burnm.r. ha>.rV,T,, i. Nor. A.»m. A.

ffiiSIssBÉsTESrSr^'“
tjniop 8l, 8t. Joiip, n, B. _________________ -Fredencton Reporter._____  the same a pr„perons future ia antici-

CIPECTACLES OF THE MOST PERFECT DE- Thk School Board of Halifax will be p,ted.—Halifax Herald.
f commuciated with by tbeS. P. C. asking t McGray, of the steamer City of

that herealter ”° c“ld^” John, brought with him this trip
HABjfiy.Bintirii Optician■ 53Q.nnaipSt. | truancy be confined in a jail or lnstitu-1 three caaea Bj,ecially fitted up to carry

tion where criminals are confined, orm Uye lobBterS] and which the captain in- 
JklONEY, I the Industrial school, but that they be ten(Jed ^ gend ,0 London by the steam-

TIMB AND LABOR SAVED BY USING placed in a place where their morals wi ^ Q[tawa M an experiment in sending
HOUSEKEEPERS QUICK not become corrupted. The boa™ w™ Uve iobgtere from this to the Mother

WASHING COMPOUND. Ialfiobe a8ked that hereafter cb‘l^B Country. Capt. McGray has been for
W£?w„n, _____ when being escorted to the police station montha perfecting a plan for this

w KORTHRlIPACOe after arrest be not handcuffed 88 has „periment, and has fitted np a closed
* been the case in several instances. L ^ ^ about the usual size of a lobster

[Halifax Mail, 10.] | crat6] with an iron basin, which has a
Teaeh Your Boy to be Carelol. I of Peraoeal Interest. I glass in tbe centre to give light, while

There is no reason why boys should Mr h. F. Macintyre leaves on Monday tbere are several valves which will regn- 
not be taught habits of carefulness as|for geven Islands, Quebec. He will be I |ato tbe circulation of the water. The 
well as girls. The latter are instructed | absent all winter. He intends carrying water will be supplied by a small hose, 
that it ia not ladylike to keep their sleep- on a lumber business. and a man will be required to attend to
ing and sitting rooms in such condition HonW.S. Fielding, premier of Nova- tbegelobstersdnring the voyage. Should 
that they would be ashamed to invite ] 8cotia, is in the town. | the experiment prove a success, and it
étrangère to inspect them. Why should saved Brekiian. will be found feasible to export live lob-
not boys receive a similar training? Why who was seeing a friend off on stem from this country to England, a
should they not be schooled to handle wea[bonnd express at Faitville, yes- steamer would be suitably fitted up for
broom and duster as deftly as morning narrowly escaped being the purpose. Capt McGray has applied
their sisters? There is no d^«rtt' kille(Jy The train was moving ontas she for a patent for his inventiom-Halifax 
dation of a boy’s manliness in such oc- ^ and stepped Herald,
cupations. He need not be obhged top- ^ miMed berfooting,

make his own bed, although that is a hovever and fe]1 belween the train 
accomplishment practiced by ■“« 51 nJ the platform, and had just 
young men in their c0“e8e day8’ rolled across the rail in front ofthe mov- 
ehould learn, however, that the proverb, whee,g wben Brakeman Wm.
“A place for everything and Tbompson sprang to her assistance.
in its place,” is not restricted in p- W [h t difficuity and risk to himself 
plication to feminine possessions alone, ^ ^ of the ]ady and pulled ber
but embraces things masenhns a ^ from her terlloua position just in 
well. He should 6® made to reall“ tiu)e keep the wheels of the train
that derangement of books, papers I paMin(! over her. It was a very
and underclothing is no less disgraceful loge for the lady and one she will 
in a boy’s room than in a girl’s ; that | not BOOn forget.
dost and dirt are aa objectionable in the ^ ha8 al„ays rendered his work 
one as in the other, and that it is a low iu pri^ to vbe public regardless of 
man’s business to keep bis surroundings the exceptional high attainments of his 
in a well regulated condition himself, 1 photographic productions. 85 Germain 
without casting the burden of his un- I St. 
tidy habits upon any woman. What 
numberless wives would arise and call 
their husband’s mothers blessed if this 
discipline had been maintained with the 
men of this generation.

.25 and 35c.

SMALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.
5 ® 4

Maine
The small boy waa present in great 

numbers at the Honlton fire Sunday 
and he registered no serions

field, Kings County. N. B.
es
5DEATHS.morning

objection to the proceedings of the fire- _____________
men until the powerful stream directed I gbbjg_j0 this city, Nov. 12th, Richard Ellis 
npon the building forced large cinders sued 67 years, a native of Lamakshire. Seot-
nnon the ice above the bridge, when he land, leaving three children to mourn the sadexclaimed, “Oh, they are spoiling the | at 2.»

authorities esti- SSt*"I B. P. & W. F. STARR,

than $2,000,- quaintances are respectfully invited to attend.
STEPHENSON—In this city Th arsday November 

12 inst., Margaret Stephenson aged 67 years.
residence of Jas.

Saturday

ee

'Ai
5£

g2
'J- 5 1bm9 aPRICES LOW.FRESH MINED.

MISCELLANEOUS. OS Si!skating”
Competent maritime 

mate that there are more 
000 worth of derelict vessels and cargoes

I ^ | pLgASE ADD TO YOU It DIRECTORrES :

hhrn^’bfMreramettCT^sereTr^ed BLATCHFORD-Inthiso^ on th. 11th inst.. 537 Brown D. Harness Manufacturer 
■b £^,?yhl Jre?hh?v tMS will long con- Nmnuel Blatehford in the Z7th ye., of his age. Charlotte. n .
rt^i«Ptott^ydI^mrovte ‘obstacles on the aa-Fnneml from his mother residence Freder- 574 Barnes & Murray Retail Dry Goods 

m^weve Mnnvwîecking tugs I iok meet. M.rsh Bridge, at 3.30, Friday after- I Charlotte. T, , ,T. „
are now craiabig for the derelicts nearest noon. Friends and aoinantanoea are respect- 572 a ColwellJ. H. Hack and Livery
“ESiK' the abapd-1 feliy inTited to attend. I MaUr lndmntewn. ^

Thejeast of them would be a rich «^ JOURNAL OF SHIPPING Ln h»^ & tosTuce Union St.

for the wreckers. I ---------------------- 1543 Mowatt Jas. Residence King East.
543 Tiffon E. Residence “ “ .
673 Wilson Dr. a F. Offic'i and Resi

dence Douglas Avenue.
A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Manager.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
IN STOCK:

600 Bble Freeh Raked F. E. I. 
and North Shore Oyetere. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
19 to 23 N. B. Kin* Square.

J. D. TURNER.

QD ISg!19 SMYTHE STREET.

siTelephone Subscribers *
1!
« 1

• £ 
◄

HAND-MADE HAVANA CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

READY
for business with a complete stock of Clothing 
In Salts, Reefers and Overcoats,

MADE
At the Opera Boose.

Camille was played again at the mati
nee this afternoon. The World. of 
Fashion was put on for the fiwt time 

evening. It is a brilliant 
comedy and will be played again to
night when the house will doubtless be 

a large one.
Tomorrow evening the grand benefit 

to Miss Coombs will be given.

Foot Ball.—The St. Jehn foot ball 
team went to Fredericton this morning 
to play the University team.

The Rosebud Mission Band gave a 
praisworthy Entertainment in the West 
End Methodist church last evening.

Port of St. John. 
Arrived." Nov 12.

Hantflport, mdse 
Belfast, bal bound

Stmr Hiawatha; 147. Coalfleet, 
“^^^«eek.] 

t0ShrStena R,73, Foiter, from Apple River,
°*8el«<Eno[0l^(RÎrdei% iîîwYork?via Annapolis 

bal. Geo S Parker.
CLEARED.

in the latest and best styles. We ask you te call 
and inspect our fall stock of

CLOTHING
which is the best to be found in the province. 
A guarantee will be

here last

Nev. 12..
Scbr Couiston, 862, Morehouse, New York, pil- given

to persons who buy their goods from us, and 
you will find our prices

Boston via
Bastport, m ______ __________C HOICE POULTRY AWAY

down below anything yon have seen.CLEANED.
Yarmouth, 11th lniL,8ohr Daniel Britain.for St.

FOR THANKSGIVING.

VERY FIVE LAUD. T. YOTJnsra-OXjAk-TJS,
City Market Clothing Hall, 51 Charlotte St«, and

Blue Store, Cor. Mill and Main Sts., North End,

British Porta.
ARRIVED.

Cardiff, 11thinst., brigt Endrioh. Mahany 
StSto"nderry, 10th in it, bark Oliver Emery 
PFro.rtb°Ro^|d2.hd'fe«,Wbrigt Bnda, Mnleahy, 
fXWTnM“p&nFTt;iek, Neileen.
^riAvBpoel,C*7th inrt, bark Deodata, EllingMO, 
from Shediac _ _ ,London, 10th inst, btmr Damara, Lynas, from
^Falmouth lO^h Lilt., Bark Claribel from Glas- 
e°Ki,nfad^tpas>3ed" 10th inst, Bark Arlington,
DCr^iff?™Ot^?nsG ?ImMte’d Am sohr John Hi. my ■ 1 .
T,U.J,bn,„n,fremSU,bn.22dW. ^^0 KlllghtS

Conway, 6th inst, bark Louise, Jansen, for Bath- O

° Aprtedire.6th inat, brig Elizabeth McLea, Lea- ------ OF THE----

BsiggpSffiS Qreen Cloth,

Reskbvsd Skats for Xhe Oratorio
Wednesday and Thursday

con- JOHN HOPKINS.
,‘| "OLD MIUE” SYDNEY COAL-

olD^ïiiEÏŸbNêY’^hil^t^ted
genuine; Mines Certificate to be seen vouching 
^HABD COAL, all sizes, in yard and to arrive.

LOWEST CASH PBICKS.
Telephone 250. B. B. HUMPHREY,

29 Smyth St.

as “a citizens.”
Is it not really too bad that our 

munity contains men who are continually 
thorowing cold water on every effort 
made by practical business men to im
prove the commercial status of St. John ?. 
Would it not be better that “mill stones 
were tied about their necks and that they 

then thrown into the sea ?

certs next 
will be obtainable at A. C. Smith & Co s

SOUTH WHARF.

tomorrow morning......................
Albert E. Bklyba, son of Mr. Caleb 

Belyea, whose hand was 
socket last Thursday, in Harris’ foundry 
is improving, and his medical attendant 
feels confident that the hand will 

be saved.

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURES G" JE WELLER.
WATCHES,

torn from its

tel aun Nov. 11. JEWELRY,were
Rambler.

CLOCKS.Mb. Mobley’s Funeral was held from 
the Mission church at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon. The service was a choral one, 
the choir and the Oratorio society each 
Singing anthems. The interment took 
place attthe Church of England burial

ground. ________
At St. John’s Church this evening 

there will be a special Thanksgiving ser
vice at 8 o’clock. The preacher, will be 
the Rev. Canon Roberts rector of Fred
ericton. Offertory is for the Diocesan 

Anthem: "Ye shall

Norton Nolee.
75 «erraaln Street:On Monday evening last quite a num

ber of young ladies and gentlemen 
assembled at the Central Hotel, Norton, 
Among the guests were Miss Sommer- 

Bertha Haggard and tne

_ framing pictures
of tlie prices of old patterns. Get our prices for the Best Roman- 
quo proof Etchings. They are the lowest In the city. Art Novel
ties and Artists Materials a specialty.

GORBELL’S,

WE
ARE

The Kentville Star says: On Friday 
night a casket containing the corpse of 
George Bennett, aged 28, who ' had died 
at the Halifax asylum, came in on the 
train, It was consigned to I- DeV. 
Chipman. A conple of squaws were a- 
round looking for the body of a relative 
who had died somewhere near Truro 
and was expected that day. They said 
they would not take the body that night 
but would get it in the morning. So it 

placed in the freight house over 
night. Colonel Chipman had received 
advice of the ehipment of the body 
signed to him as county clerk and left 
orders to give the body to parties who 
would call for it. Saturday morning the 
squaws came around and got a truck
man to take the body to the Catholic 
burying ground where it was interred. 
In the meantime the relatives of the 
deceased, who lived at or in the vicinity 
of SheflBeld’s Milk, were looking for the 
body of young Bennett and investiga
tion showed that it had been token to 
the wrong cemetery and buried as that 
of the missing squaw. Explanations 

made all round and the body was

ville, Miss 
Misses Baxters of Norton; Miss Lizzie 
Belding, of Hampton, Miss Bella Pat- 
riken, of Bloomfield. The gents were 
Messrs LeB. Tweedie, C. H. Sleeves, H. 
E. Fowler, of Hampton, and Messrs. 
James Kelly, R. Haggard, of Norton, 
Messrs. C. N. Simpson, J. C.

X°A? Wilson, J. W. Howard and 

T. H. Appleby of St. John and George 
McLean and wife of Carleton. The com
mittee were C. W. Patriken, of Norton 
G. H. Secord, and F. Secord of Apobaqni. 
Dancing.was indulged in until morning. 
Mr. G. H. Secord was the floor;manager, 
Mr. H. H. Chipman of Sussex furnished 
the music. A sumptuous repast was 
served at 2 o’clock; Toasts were then 
proposed by J. W. Howard of St. John to 
the Queen, and T. H. Appleby to the 

Both were responded by the

Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED.

Guayaquil!. 1st inst, bark Annie Stafford, Rob- 
in0h"’rireron.ll9!>l,IÛl“dbriz Renie B Crane, Hen-1
le$iew Yor£!nthinst.ahipHonolulu,Leary; from j ISABEL Lc DYROLj 

ARurano, October 12th, bktne Myrtle, Carter,
^sSenulOtMost, sohr Abbie Ingalls, from Wood 
P,Sra «rêZsëpt 27, h, bark PgUp J Palmer,

Jdoothbay.ith irnt.achr Uclle Halliday.Nicker-

rClprovincetnviG9tu ineneebr Theresa Meliner, 
from Chatham for Philadelphia.

Translated from the Italian of Antonia 

Scatoini, by 207 Union Street.

TRUSTEE SALEPRICE 50 CENTS.
Church Society, 
dwell in the land.” (Stainer.) FOR-

Messrs.of St. Martins; FOR SALE BY SIXTY DAYS ONLY.
CREAT REDUCTIONS.

Sidney Hurskrt Smith, who was killed 
on Oct. 18 by being washed from — 
deck to the forecastle of 8. S. Lomas, of 
which he was chief officer, was a former 
St. John boy. He was the son of the late 
Stephen Smith, printer and publisher of 
this city, who was related to Mr. G. E.
Fenety of Fredericton. He was buried 
in Falmouth cemetery.

j. & a. McMillan,
the

98 and 100 Prince Wm, St., 
St John, N. B.CLEARED.

*a'Sdi.tss?i»,B3
!EEtivEVurùf,vyK;cî,ùs,me&':oT-

For the next Sixty Days that fine stock of A. F. DeFOREST ,

former prices, as the stock must be sold.
Best bargains ever offered in this city. Call and see for yonrself.

J. V. RUSSELL, Trustee.

DR. CHURCHILL’S

COUGH CURE.SAILED.

g£a™li8IllS» •-SKSSJSà m„„„.
^Port Johnson, 9th inst, sohr Saxon, Dixon, for

Hew Advertisements In this Issue.
FIRST PAGE.

John Calder.......
M. R. A Allison.

SECOND PAGE.
Gazette...................................Encyclopedia

THIRD PAGE.
Waterbury A Rising.................

FOURTH PAGE.
R.P.&W.F. Starr...................
A. W. McMackin. .Telephone Subscribers

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House 
Brussels St. Church... .Thanksgiving Tea

Maverick Bank Men.
Boeros,Nov. 12.—The West End street 

railway stock holders today elected di
rectors. Asa P. Potter and Jonas H. 
French were dropped from the directors, 
together with Messrs. Reardon, Bartlett, 
Converse and Foster.

Passengers, going across the bay by 
the steamer Monticello can procore 
breakfast on board.

.......$5.500.00
.............Shirts

ladies, 
company.ln the Qneen’s private gardens at 

Osborne there is a myrtle about five 
feet in height bearing an inscription to 
the effect that it has grown from a sprig 
of myrtle token by the Queen from the 
Princess Royal’s wedding bonqoet on 
tbe day of her marriage with the then 

Crown Prince.

Louis Green, 59 King St,, has received 
direct from Havana, 2 casts of the finest 
imported cigars ever received m this 
city, including some of the meet cele- 
brated brands. Villar Villar Monas, 
Manuel Garcia. Filoleo, and several 
other brands will be sold extra low.

PREPARED ONLY BY.Cash Sale 34 Dock StreetIF E* CRAIBE & CO
^Hiogo.^th inst, ship Albania, Anderson, for New 
YRto Janeiro, 9ht inst, bark Austrian, for Tybee_

•» IF. A.. iTOIsTIES,

EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED....Coal tDRUGGISTS, &c.
SPRING STREET St. J0HNJNJB.

k
were
taken up and removed to the Baptist 
cemetery at Canard.The World of Fashion

SEE THE
CAMELS HAIR, 

LINED CALF 
DBIV1NO «LOVES.

LIKED
BUCK

-------AND-------
ANTELOPE

«LOVES.

“DENTS”

Gheverete Gloves
New Tan Shades.
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